Supplementary Table 7: S. pombe strains used in this study
Strain

Genotype

Reference/Source

JB22

972 h-

1/P. Nurse

JB23

cdc25-22 h-

2/P. Nurse

JB356

cdc25-22 sep1∆::ura4 h-

JB25

cdc10-129 h-

JB355

sep1∆::ura4 h-

JB348

leu1-32 h- + pREP3X-sep1 a

this study

JB295

ace2∆::kanMX6 ade6- h- b

this study

JB342

leu1-32 h- + pREP3X-ace2 a

this study

JB292

cdc10-C4 h+

5/P. Nurse

3/M. Sipiczki
4/P. Nurse
3/M. Sipiczki

a

We constructed overexpression strains using a two-step procedure: the gene of interest was
first amplified by PCR using a gene-specific primer set and then cloned into the pPCR-Script
vector (Stratagene). The open reading frame was cut out of pPCR-Script by digestion with
BamHI and XhoI and ligated into BamHI-XhoI-digested pREP3X vector6. Strain leu1-32 h- was
then transformed with the overexpression plasmids using a lithium acetate-based procedure7
and leucin prototrophic colonies were selected.
b

Deletion of the entire open reading frame in a diploid strain was performed using a PCRbased approached as described7.
We used standard media and methods8 and cultured cells in EMM medium at temperatures
specified in the Methods section.
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